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ABSTRACT

Using a mr¡ltichannel photometer with nar?ow band,-pass filters,
the intensities of the night sky emissions of 

^|r7T8 
ana À63008 of I 01] ,

rLzl88 of N^+ and d.oppler shifted. H. were measr:red. at Marrson, AntarctÍca.2 -- þ

Plotting the intensitÍes r,¡ith the ti¡re of onset of sIowly varying

ionospheric absorlgtion events (SVIA) as origin presents an orderecl picture

which is shown to be eonsistent with the auroral- substorm concept d.eveloped.

by Akasofu. The phenomena aecompanying SVIA events are also consístent

with the nidnight sector poleward. bulge phase of the auroral substorm

modeI. Enhanced HU emissÍon occurrecÌ during every SVfA record.ed. Ttre

simultaneous onset of SVIA events at Mar,rson, Mu:rnansk and Kiruna on three

occasions indieates that svrA are not l-ocalised. phenomena.

The distribution of the mantle aurora is found not to Iie
along the quiet auroral oval, but along 1Ínes of constant colatitutte.

The measured ratios of the intensities of 
^riTTR 

pLl and À6300Ê t oil

to H^ in proton auroras are much greater than previously reported. values.þ^
A procedure for absolute cal-ibration of ne.rrow band.-pass

filter photometers is outl_ined..

The d.erivation of a new geomagnetic ttltt co-ord.inate system

based on Mcflwaints "Ltt paraneter is given.

0n August 11 and. fl+ l-!66 unusual patches of luminosity vere

observed in the twllight sky. The possibility of theÍr having been

aurora or noctilucent el-ouds is consid.ereil, and. it is conelud.ed. that

they were noctilueent clouds at an unusually high altitud.e.



This thesis contains no materíal that has been accepted. for the

award of any d-egree in any other university' arrd to the best of my knowled'ge

and. belief contains no material. previously published- or r¡ritten by another

person except i^rhen due Teference has been mad-e in tlle text.
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CHAPTEB I EQU]P}MÏT

The photcmeter, riometer, magnebometer and- aJ-l sky eamera deseribed

herein foz:ned. part of the total- equipment maintained. and. operated, by the

author vhil-st a member of the Australian NationaL Antarctic Research

Exped.ition (nmAnp) at Mar,rson, Antarctica from February t966 to February

1967. Other equipment operated., the resul-ts from which are not applicable

to this thesis r^¡ere an image intensifier anil a patrol spectrograph.

Photometer:

The photometer (Plate 1) record"ed the intensity in six wavelengths,

L2?88 (N; band emission), \8618 (uu), 53oo8 (sky backsround), and 55778 an¿

6:OO8 (atomic oxygen emissions), selected by narror^r band pass fil-ters carried

j-n a turret which moved. each filter into the optical path sequentially.

Figure I is a schematic diagram of the optical components of the

photometer and- the paths of sone J-ight rays through the symmetrical optical

system. The maxj-mr¡n angle of acceptance of Light at the fil-ter is 2.ho.

The bandwid.th of the filteïs as measured- in the photorneter is BB when used-

with this cone of rays. The field of view is t8o. Light from any point of

this field. is collimated on to the photocathod-e, to help overcome problems

associated. with non-uniformity of the photocathode. (nOmmfV and. SMITH 1963).

The photornultiplier (nnf type 95588) rraa a tri-alkali (S20) photocathode.

The photometer circuitry integrates over a period of 50 second-s.

The record.ing system has six ranges automatically selected with an overafl

ful-I scale defl-ecti.on ratio of 1O2I+ to 1. Provision is mad.e for continuous

mode operation on any one wavel-ength if d.esired.. A full cycle of the six

filters takes six minutes. Once each hour a stable light source is
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autcmratically swung into place over the entrance pupil for a f\¡1,1 fil-ter

cycle' provid.ing a check on the sensitivity of the photoneter. A d.ark current

check is also carried c¡ut once per hour to define the zero signal Ievel.

The fil-ters used. are mul-tilayer d.ielectric interference types

three inches in d.ia:neter. The filter mounts are d.esigned. to all-ov tÍlting

of the fil-ters in the mount for tuning the fj-l-bers for maximr¡n transmission.

A therrnostatically control-l-ed el-ecì;ríc heating el-ement ma-intained. the filters

at a constant temperature to avoid. ehanges in transmission and shifts in

peak transmission d-ue to temperature changes.

Cal-ibration of the photometer is carried. out by calibrating the

inbuil-t light source against a tungsten J-amp cal-ibrated. by the National

Stand.ard.s Laboratory, aniL measuring the wavel-eug'bh,-trarismissj.on profiles of

the six filters using a monochromator. (see ghapter rr). Hence the

photometer is essentially cal-ibrated. each hour.

Riometer:

A riometer (r,trrr,u AND LEIIIBACH, 1959) monitored the 30 MHz

cosmic rad.io noise continuously throughout the year.. The riometer antenna

consisted. of two À/z aipoles, 0,h À apart and.0.15 À above a^n earth mat,

giving a s¡nnmetrical vertical beam of wid.th 6)+0 at the 3 db points " and

negligible sid.e lobes. The time constant was 7 second-s, and- bandwid.th

L5 [çlz. The riometer was automatically cal-ibrated d.aily via a noise d.iod.e.
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Magnetometer:

A horizontal component fh¡xgate magnetoneter d.esÍgned by the

Bureau of Mineral Resources r,¡as operated. continuously throughout the year.

All Sky Camera:

-A-rr all sky camcra with a field of view of about 1B0o and. of

aperture flT.O took one ten second. exposure per minute on high speed

35 urm fÍlÍ, on each night of observations. Once each 15 minute cycle one

two second. and one 40 second ûxposure was ta.lcen.
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CHAPTER ]I PHOTOMETER CA],IBRATION

The six channel- photometef' uses multilayer dielectric interference

filters with a band wiri.th of about 5B measured. in a coll-imated. bearn at normal-

incid.ence. The transmission profite t(À) of these fil-ters varies slÍghtIy

with time and. temperature. t(l) al-so varies with angle of incidence,

making it e:;sentj.al that it is lne¿lsurecl in the same opti.cal- situabion in

which it is to be used. in the photometer. IIence a nonochromator must be

availabl-e to cal-ibrate t(À). To attaj-n suffici-ent accuraey thís necessitates

the use of a monochromator of large aperture and. good. resolution. lt is

d.ifficul-t and extreme\r expensive to maintain such a monochromator at an

Antarctic s-bation. A more incLirect procedure r,ras d.evised- which makes use

of a monochromator wjth effective aperture f/10 and. resol-ution about O.58

at best.

A uniformly i1}:n-inated. magnesium oxid.e sereen enittine S(À)

RayJ-eigh/B t"" set up above the photometer so as to fill the whole field

of view. A broacl (fO8) band. pass filter vith transmissíon coefficient

T.(À), nominally centred on the r.iavelength À. of interest, is placed under

the MgO scïeen (see Figure 2 ). The narrolr band. pass filter is removed.

from the operating position in the photometer. The several rings which

locate the filter are replaced. in their normal positions so that the aperturc:

presented. wil-l- be the sarne as when the fil-ter is in position. A read.ing

R(SrT. ) is ta¡en from the record.er.

trie have for each broad ba¡d. pass fÍ1ter

R(S,Ti) r J s(r) e(r) x(r) ri(r) ¿r
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vhere Q(f ) is tire rluantum efficiency of the d.etector ¡-rhotocathod,e.

X(f ) is the transmission of the photome-ber optícs

k is a constarrt of the instrument, ind.epend_ant r:f vavel-ength,

and. the integral is taken over ih.e range of À for vhJ-ch T.(À) is signifi.cantþ

non zero.

Examination of the variation of S, Q and. X with À over the range

of integration has shown that S(À), q(À) ¿xrd. X(À) may be taken ou'cside tlre

Íntegral ancl repl.aced by their values Qi, xi and s.. at the r,ravel.en¡3th Àr. of

interest r,¡ithout significant error

i.r:. R(S,T'.) = kei

for each of the broacl band. fi-fters.

s. I r.rr) dÀ
l-'

X.
1

Put'bing

ve have

K. =kO.;{.a"]1
R(s, r. ) = K.

l- / rr(i) d.ÀÐ.
1

...(r)
for each of the broad. barid fÍl_ters.

Deterrnination of' /tr(f) af

The broacL bancl pass fil-ter is nol¡ removecl a;rrl the narrow band. pass

fj-lters replaced.. A set of rcaclines n(S,U. ) is t¿ìken where

R(s, ti) = Ki si / -i(À) dÀ ...(z)

Combining (f ) ana (2) r,ie get

It=(r) ¿r = n(s,tt) fr,(^) dÀ .".(¡)
'L'),

R(S ,Ti )

Hence, instead. of measuri.ng the plof-ile of the narrovJ'bancl fj--l-ter

ti(À) and. measurin¡¡ the aree. uncler it, we ca-l-cnlatc /tr(l) d.¡, as a function

of the profile of the wid,e band- filter Ti(À), r,rhich carr be measr:.red. much r,rorc:

accurately !þal, anê is nuch more stable vibh tii:re ancl temperature than, bi(À)"
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The photome'ber has a stable inbuilt diffuse light source X(À)

RayJ-eighs/B that ís automaticeilly brought into place over the entrance

pupit once each hour, enabling an hourly check on the sensitivity of the

photometer to be maüe-,: : The cal-ibration of the photometer is essentially

a calibration of this inbuÍIt light source.

Deternination of X.

Exposing the narrov band. fil-ters to S. we get, as above,

n(s,tr) = Ki.i/*r.(r) ¿r ...()r)

Þcposing these fil-ters to the inbuilt j-ight source, X(À),

R(r,ti) = K.xi/ti(À) dÀ ...(r)

Hence

R(x,b. )
.=a n(s-t. )"L'

(r) dÀ.r. end t.'r l-

photometer.

Aprrlication of the Cal-ibratíon

A l-ine emission of L Rayl-eighs gives a d.eflection R(Ir) where

R(ri) = K,iriti ...(r)

where t. is the value of t. (À) at À-..
t l-- ]-

Each hourbhe (now calibrated-) j.nbuil-t tight source Ir Bives a

d-efl-ection

R(r.) = K.t. lt.(r)a¡. ...(8)-''-i' i l- ' :l- '

ù Rayleighs/R ... (6)
1

constitutes a calibration of theDeterrnination of It.

R(r
l

Tt n(r t
]-

Hence

I
I

t
... (e)
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where the RHS of this equation consists of knor¿n or measured. quantities.

Equation (g) is appricabÌe to the [01] oxygen emj-ssÍons,À!.!?J8 an¿ À6300R

onlìf .

To measure the rl+af88 tt! rana emission (g) is mod-ified to

R(ti) Jq( r) ar
I.

l
t

1
...(ro)

R(x fo(r)ti(r) ar
l_

where c(f ) is the profile of the Àl+2788 fvl lroa. Figure 3 is the profile

of this bancl as measureil by VEGARD ('LgZZ)l *itfr tow resolution, but adequate

for this purpose.

The 153008 fift"" measures the backgrouncl sky emission, vhich is

fairþ flat over the band pass of the fil-ter. Denoting its intensÍty by

A. Rayleighs/Angstïon r^¡e have, when the naïïor^r band. fil-ter is exposed to

the skyn

n(ar) = KiAi i tt (À) dÀ

Ìlhen exposed. to the inbuilt light source, we have

R(r.) = K.x. lt.(À)drl_ ]-l¿ ]-

Hence

A.t
R(Ai)

Rir.Ia'

Rayleieh/8 ... (e)

The auroral HU emission is b::oaclened and. when viewed in the zenj.th

is displaced about 6B t" the short vavelength sid.e of normaL ff' ()+86f8);

it is often faint wherr compared with the background. which probably consists

mainly of high ord.er mol-ecular band structures. To measure the HU emission

the photometer makes use of two filters vhich are tuned. to I+8558 ana \875R.

It is assr¡recl that the background. is sinilar in the vicinity of these two

wavelengths.

.x.
1
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Denoting the background as B Rayleiehs/8 and. using sÍng1e primes

to denote quantltes measured. at l+Bl:8 and. d,oubJ-e primes for those at \8T58,

with the inbuilt lieht source in position ÌÍe have,

R(to,t') = icoro /t'1¡¡ dÀ ...(rz)

R(xo,t") - roro /t"(¡.) dÀ ...(13)

where sínce the r,¡avelength difference ís only ZO8, tne following approximations

have been mad.e,

eO ît sll

Ko=Kt=K"

when vielring the sky

I
ß

u /o(À) dÀ

R B ttt
R to rttt)

/t" (r) ar

/ t'(r)u(r) ar

-oL

"'(rl+)
+ KoB f .'(r) ar

...(r¡)

Rayleiehs/8 ...(16)

R(B rt" )

R(FI
Rayl-eiehs/8 ...(rf )

¡'ron (13) an¿ (rl+)

p'ron (12), (r5), (16),

H = xo

The total H emission is

R(nrt" ) -
R(ru,t' ) =

KO B

KoH

where ß(f ) :-s the profil-e of the HU emission normalised to unity at the

profile peak and. H is the ÍntensÍty in Rayleiehs/8 at the peak; i.e. the

total tB emission I 1S
Ê

B

/t'(r) ar R(r ,tt )ôp

JB(À)tr (À) dÀ

ft, (¡,) a¡. . /e(i) dÀ R(n,t")

R(Xortr )

ß

B
f -oL.

Je (r )t' ( r ) a¡, R( ro,t" )

Rayleishs ... (rA¡
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EATHER B,nd JACKA (ryøe) examined- the published curves fc¡r ß(À)

and concl-uded. that that of VEISSBERG (tg6Z) for the magnetic zenith direetion

was the most consistent with their observations from Mawson. Their

observations showed. that, in the magnetic zenith d.irection, the peaJc of the

HU line profile is displace-d. AÀ = 6 t f I to the short wavelength sid.e of

normal H^ (\8618). Veissbergrs line profile, adjusted. slightly to make
ß

AÀ = 68 and. extrapol-ated on the J-ong wavelength sid.e was used to d.efine

ß(À) ror Mavson (Figur" 4 ).

lvleasurement of HU wiJ-l be contaminated. by the presence of narrow

profiJ-e urshifted" H

involves reducing f
ß

ß

from the Milky hlay at l+86f8. Correction for this

in equation (tB) ty ,rt a¡nount AIU where

Mt' (\861) /strl dÀ

@
AI^ =

Þ
Rayleighs ...(rq)

where M is the intensity of HU from the Mitky Ìtray, (tVlONfenfAND et al- 7955)

and t'(h861) is ttre transmission coeffícient of the filter at )+86f8 r+nen

tuned for maximu¡r transmission at LAf¡8.

However, determination of the intensities of the f)+e188 irl,.+ and.

H" emissions require a knowled.ge of the profile of the corresponOirrg ,ru,t"o*
l.)

band. filters. There is no way around. this òifficulty.

The unifclnnly iIlr:ninated MgO screen was obtaíned. by placing the

MgO box as shown in Figure 2 at the entra¡rce pupil of the photometer, with

the MgO screen carefully centred. on the optical axis.

A calibrated. tungsten fil-ament 1a.mp is pJ-aced. r cm al\ra,y from the

screen. ff the rad.iant intensity of the lamp is Z(À) photons per second

per angstrom per sterad.ian, an element of area ôA on the MgO screen receíves
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Z(r ) omi l+5ocos
photons 

"u" 
-1 I -1

T2

and. scatters

Z(À ) 6An rE2cos I+!o

2rr2 photons 
""" 

-1 B -1 st"ru,,l,-l

where E1 is the specu1ar refl-ectsnce of the mirror ano. E2 is the diffuse

reflectance of the MgO screen. Over the visibl-e range E1 Tras measurecl as

0.87 I 0.01 and E2 = O.9B r O.O1 (ir'lrtor,nroN and SANDERS lg5r, GORDON-SMTTII

l-952). The d.istance r varies with position of ôA on the screen but if

r >500 cm the l-urninance of the screen varíes by less t-lnan A/' over its area.

The surface lwninance of the screen is

Z ( À )ErE2 "o" 
l+5o I+n

2rr2 106

to-6/z Efiz L 0)

Rayleigh/B

s(À ) Reyl-eieh/8 ...(zo)

Measurement of Filtcr P rS

As the transrnission of the fj-l-ters changes with the angle of

incid.ence of the light bearn, it is necessary to measure the fil-ter parameters

in the optical position in vhich they will be usecl" The fil-ters shoul-ci also

be tuned. to the correct wavelength before the parameters are measured..

The MgO box was placed. on the top of the photometer entrance

pupil r¿ith a light tunnel- from the monochroma.tor exit sl-it to the box.

A tungsten fila,uent lamp was focussecl. on to the entrance sl-it. The sl-it

wid.th was chosen as Snal1 as feasíble consistent r^rith the neecl fr¡r

çufficient light output for relfabne readings. The photometer itsel-f
vas used as the d.etector.

or

T2
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The trartsmission at a particul-ar wavelength was cal-culated-

by measurÍng the signal wj.th the fil-ter errd vithout the fil-ter in position.

The ratio of these read.ings is the transmíssion at that wavelength.

The monochromator wavelength scal-e was checked. against r¡arious

spectral l-ines from a Caùnium Mercury Zinc discharge lonp.
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CHAPTER ]I] GEOMAGNETIC IILII CO-ORD]NATES

Geornagnetically associated. phenomena when referred to a co-

ordinate system rel-atecl to the configuration of the geomagnetic fiel-d.

exhibit better ord.er than when referred. to geographic co-ord.inates. 0f

the several geomagnetic co-ordinate systems in existence (COf,n L963,

slMrNOI,t L963, ]{AKURA 1965, HULTQVTST 1958, VEGARD r9L2, etc. ), the (S,L)

system of McfLllAfU (fg6l-) has provecl most useful for ord-ering d.ata in

l-atitucie.

A system of geomagnetic co-ord.inates based. on the actuaf eonfig-

uration of the nean quiet geonagnetic fielcl is clescribecL belov. The purpose

of this co-orc-linate system is the orcì.ering of geophysical- data especially

at auroral latitucles. The invariant tatitucle À clefinecL by L cos2 ), = I

(vhere L is the parameter introclucecì- by McIlwain) is usecL. Longitude and

time are d.efined in the folloving vay.

A l-ine from the centre of the Earth O (Figure 5) to the Sun (at

zero clecl-ination) at a particular instant cuts through an infini't,e set of

field. lines at Ao, Bo, Co ".. and- cuts the Earthts surface at P, which lies

on the geogr-aphic ecluator" The fiel-cl lines cut at Ao, Bo, Co ... intersect

the 100 km l.evel at points AI,l, BN, CN, in the northern hemisphere and-

their conjugates Aar BS, CS in the southern hemísphere. The line

joining w, (ttre north L pote), Ax, BN, cN ..., P, ..., cS, BS, Arr and- s,

(the south L pole) is aet:-ned. as a J-ine of L longitucle. The L merid.ian

passing through P is labell-ed. with the same numerical vafue as the

geographic nerid.ia¡r passing through P.
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The mean L time is d.efined. as being the same at aJ-] points on an I+

mericlian, and equal- to the mean sofar time on the geographic merid.ian with

the sane nunerical l-abel.

It is assumed here that the irnportant physical processes involved.

in the interaction of the sol-ar wind. with the geornagnetie fiel-cl occur at

Iow tatÍtudes i-n the magnetosphere. The upper atmosphere m¿rnifestations

of this interaction are assumed. to be linkecl with the nagnetosphere through

the l-ines of force of the geomagnetj-c field..

Inst.eacl of the centre of the Earth and- the gec-,graphic eqtratc-rr,

the position of the eccentric cti.pole arrcl the plane of best fit to the L

equator could- be used; or the intersection of a l-ine joining the L poles

and. the ec¿uatorial plane, ancl the L equator, ancl so on. These d.iffer

Iittle in theír final- presentation from that used here, however, uhich it

is believed. is the sínrplest approach and. invol-ves negligible concomitant

loss of useful-ness.

The changinir rLeclinatiori of the Sun has not been allowec-l for'

although i-n principle this coufd be clone, but it is cloubtful whether

significantly bet'ber ordering of' cl-ata would.'be achievecl"

This L co-orclinate system has thc followi.ng aclvanta45es:

(f) it is based- on the actual fi-elct a.nC. not on a cì.ipoJ-e approximatj-on

to it t (2) conjugate poi-nts itave the sa;ne co-ord-inates; (3) ttre

tongitud-es are raticnall-y labelled.; (4) tiLne-longitud.e equivalence is

achieved- in the I-, systen as in the geographic systcm.

The l-atitud.e usecl here has been referrecl to in the fiterature

as the "invariant'r l-atitucle. It is fe]-t th¿-r,t "L" is a better nane: it

ind-ica+.es the clerivation of the system as vell as does "invariant" but
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avoid.s the confusion that can arise through the intrinsic meaning of the

vord- I'invariantt'.

This proposal incozporates some ideas put forward, by IIULTQVïST

(rg:B), HAKURA (tg6¡) and. BOND (1968), ¡ut it is fel-t that thj.s formu-l-ation

is inherently simpler.

Figures 6 and, T are polar equid.istant geographic gricLs (fieht

lines) with the geomagnetic L grid.s (treavy lines) superimposed. These

grids were interpolatecl from data pubJ-ishecl by HAKUFA Oge>) and CAMPBELL

and MATSUSHITA (tg6l). The aceuracy is believed to be within 20 of great

circle arc which is ad.equate for the present investÍgation. More accurate

grid-s coul-d. have been prepared. by consid-erable computation from the latest

field. representation, and. Mcllwains t'Ltt computer program. However, thls

is an expensive exercise which seemed. unwarranted. for the purposes of this

study.
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CHAPTER IV PHOTOMETER /I]VD RTOME"IER FESULTS

(") r5RlEF DESCRIPTION

Half hour\r averages of the intensity in lÞyleighs of the four emissions,

Hß, Àh2?88 ot Nr+, 
^5r77R 

of [01], and ¡.6¡oo8 of [01] were plotted against

local mean geomagnetÍc L tine (d.efíned- in chapter II) for each night of

obser:rrations. fne f\z?88, x55778 end. À63008 emissions shol¡ a tendeney to

very togetherr though there is no constant relationship between them.

These emissions are all excited. main\y by electrons and. the tend.ency to vary

together is erçected.. The intensities and their inter-reIatÍonships depenrl

upon the energy spectrum and. f}:x of tire electron precj-pitation. H, sho,,rs

lÍtt1e yelatÍonship with the electron excÍted. emissions.

Average curves for the four ernÍssions for the months July to

September L966 are shown in Figure B. rl+zTBB, 
^5577R 

and À63008 show peak

emission Just prior to loca1 L nidnight. The IJU curve has a peak at t6h 3Oa.

Night-tine ec¡smic ratlio noÍse sbsorptLon events at Mawson car¡

usually be classified, following EATHER and JACKA (tg66a), as Sudclen Ionospheric

Absorþtion (Sfa), with dr:ration of order 10 minutes, or 81ow1y Varying

Ionospheríe Absorþtion (SVIA), with duratíon S/\ to 1t2 hours. SIA are

ty¡tically associated. with dj-screte auroral forrs especially in the evening

hours. SVIA are generally initiated. by an SIA of I to 2 db (occesionally

up to 10 db) while in the main phase absorbtion a,n,plitude is usually 0.3

to l-.0 db.

During SIA a large increase in r 5577R intensity is usually

recorded. together v-ith rnod,erate inereases in the other emissions, except
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H. sltows no correl-ation with SIA events. During SVIA mod.erate increases

in alL emissions íncluding fi, o"",r". Generally, d.uring the first 10 nj.nutes
Þ

of an SVÏA' discrete auroral fcrrns typical- of the breakup phase of the

auroral- ùisplay are in the zenith, inrBlying that during this phase the

absorption is real-ly SIA in type, i.e. d,irectly related. to the xSrTTR

emissj-on. Following this the all slcy pietures shol^¡ diffuse emission, end.

the occasional seg;ment of an arc (usually faint); this phase is the svrA

part of the absorption.

Dtrring an SVfA negative bays always occu? in the ll-trace magnetogram.

The tines of onset of the SVIA and. the negative bay ¿ìgree we1I, with the tirne

of the maxÍmr¡n of the bay usually agreeÍng vith the time of the maximurn

absorption. Tli.e end. times dc not always agree, though thÍs may be drre

mcstly to the difficulty in specifying the end. of either the bay or the SVIA.

H^ emission occurred. during every SVIA event recorded.. EATfinR
tj

and JACKA (1966t1") and FP,ANCTS and JACKA (l:g6g) also observeC this at tvlawson,

Plotting the hal-f hour averag;es of tr:re four enissions with the SVIA onset

time as origín yielcLs Figure 9. Consid.erable c¡rd-er is norr presented tcr the

d.ata. Each emisslon follorvs the same pattern, with the intensity rising

to a maximm at the SVIA onset, fatl-Ìng to a minimr.nn just prior to the

onset and. clispÌaying a broad. period. of enhancement h to 6 hours befcre

the SVIA onset. Ind.ividual- records sho\nr the same features af-ber the SVIA

but in the precedfng hours a,re typically highly irregular.

By studying the SVIA events at StatÍons a few hours east of }4awson,

it was thought some ordermay be apparent in the pre-S\rlA onset hours.

As there are no Antaretic stations a few hours east of Mavson,
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Northern Hemisphere statíons a few hours east of Me,rrson conJugatr-: lrere

sought. Kiruna and. lvlu:mansk were used.. The L co-ordinates of the stations

are

Mar,rson e8o¡ ?1os

Mawson conjugate zSos Ttow

Kimna 36on 65ow

Murrnsnsk 48on 66otr

I'b was thought that since Kiruna r^ras abouL Bo east of Mawson,

SVIA events wou1d. occur about half an hour before those at Mar^¡son, and those
1at Murmansk 1*/3 hours before those at Mar¿son.

DurÍng the period. February to September 1966, Mawson had- 26 SVIA

events, and. Kiruna 21. 0f these l-8 started. at the same llnÍversal Time at

both stations.

Only record.s from JuJy to September 1966 were to hand for Murnrensh.

During this period. Murrnansk had.9 SVI/1. events, Mawson 1-8, and Kiruna 12.

Kiru¡na and Munnansk had 6 events r^¡ith simuftaneous onset times, during this

period., uhilst Mawson, Kiruna and. Muznansk had. three simultaneous onset

SVIA events.

}4åIÏTLE AURORA:

SANDFORD (t961+,1968) fou¡rd that the contours of constant mean

intensity of the mantle aurora, d.cfined. as the widespread. glow that covers

most of the sky ín auroral regions, for:ned. along l-ines of constent col-atitud.e

and not para1lel to the auroral oval-. IIis criterion for the measurercent

of the mantle aurora was that there be no discrete visual au?ora in the sky

at the time.
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The present work confirms Sand.ford l s results, but suggests that

the criterion of no discrete visual- aurora in the sky, whilst useful, is

rather crud.e as subvisual d.iscrete aurora may confuse the overall picture.

PROÎON AIJRORA INTMISITY RATIOS:

EATHER (fg68) ¡reasure¡cl the ratio of the interrsities of À391[B N
+

2 t

147098 ur+, ),r57TR [01] an,i. r6soo8 [01] emissions to the intensity of the

HU emissionr f'rom the preniclnight prcton excited- e,rc as j.t rnoved toward.

lower latitudes at Fort ChurchilJ. (l latitu¿e TeoiV) ancl formd agreement

t¡íth theoretical- ratios he d.erived..

Ratios similar\r measured at Mawson for ÀÀ57778 and 63OOR .re

ty¡ricaI1y much greater and shov arnueh greater scatter than ùid Eatherrs.
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(¡) prsct ssroN

The average ctir¡rnal intensity wriations of Ì55??8 an¿ f6SOOR

are not inconsistent with those of SAI{DtrOnO (fg68), which were based on

patrol spectrograph de,ta from seven southern henisphere stations during

Lg63. Sandforcl d.itt not report on fl+eTB8 or IIU. Ee forrnd no peak in the

average 
^5577R 

emission at about loca1 t nid¡ight as 'was for:r¡cl at Mawson.

The patrol spectrograph method. is crud,e antt the resul-ts are given Ín terss

of iso-reyleighs plottecl on a latitude/ corrected geomagnetie tine (nnftmn

a96j) grid, in sequential steps of 0, O.25, 0.5, 1.0 ete. kiloreyleighe.

Using such a procetlure the smal-I nidnight peak obserr¡ed at Mawson would' be

unlikely to show up in Sa¡¡dford.rs work.

The òirrrnal HU crur¡e peaks at t6h 3On L at Mawson. The lor¡

nidnight average is at first sight surprising. The SWA- onset- as- zero

HU curwe èisplays a broard rise several hours before the onset. Tf each

night is taken seperately and plotted. against L tirne the broød rises tend

to overlap resrrlting in the ma>cimum at 16h 3Om 1,, whereas the narror'¡ rises

during the SVIA tend not to overlap resulting in an overall 1or'r average

value.

EiATHER and JACI{A (:-:g66b) point out that the HU Frar:nhofer

absorbtion in the continuous spectnm of scattered. sunlight at dawn or duslc'

or of moonlight couLd. result in the apparent recluction of the true auroral

HU signal. The HU d,iurnal curve of Figure B is for moonless nights, and

for times not effected by twilight contamination'

The Milky l,lay contribution of IiO can be rrp to 65 iayteighs at

¡4S6ú at Mawson (g.mH¡n and JACKA r966b). It is easily dístinguishable

in the rockÍng filter technigue (see EATHER and JACKA 1:9661o) ¿ue to the fact
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that it is not d.oppler shifted. and is of much narrower profile than the

auroral- H^. The two filter techniquc cloes not allov this unshifted. galactic
IJ

contribution to 'be recogniserL. Mílky hrair IIO is knorrn to usefl¡l accuracy

(MONrsnrAND et at-. , ag]::-, RODGERS et aI. , Lg6o), ¡ut only to about -15o

New Gal-actic Latitud.e.

Thc period. of these IIU meers'urcments corresponds largely vith thc

time when the Mawson zenith points tr: a. re¡Ìion of the galaxy of Nev Gala,ctic

Latitude lover tfian -f5o. FRANCIS (]967) used- arr. image intensifíer to

monitor H^ ert ){anson cluring Ju1y, August and. Septembcr 196h. He shol¡s en
IJ

image intensifier picture of strong Hß emiss-ì-on from the Milky Way during

this period., indicating that the possibility of Milky Inlay contaroination

cannot be d.isregarded.

AKASOFU (fg6h) on the basÍs of T.G.Y. a].l sky ca,rnera records

from an almost continuous chain of stai;ions with overJ-apping fields of view,

in the northcrn auroral region, forrrrufatccl the eoncept of the global

auroral substorrn to describe the dyna,mic morphology of visual aurora.

Recently, AKASOFU (f968) has extend.ed. this eoncept to includ-e other aurorally

as s ociated. phenomena.

Figure 10 depicts the: gror,rth and. decay of Ahasofurs mod.el cf the

auroral- substo::n (A+B+C+ÞE+F+A). 'Ihe arlroral- substom has two characteristj.c

phases; the ex¡ransive phase a,nd. thc l:eccrvery phase. The fÍrst ínclication

of the substo:rn is a sudden brightening of one of the cluiet arcs lying Ín

the midnight sector of the oval- or a suclclen for¡catlon of anarc (n,t=O-5 mi.n).

In most cases, thc brightening of a.n arc or the forrnation of an arc j.s fol]oweä

by its rapicl poleward. motion, resulting in err rauroral bulger e,round the

midnight scctor (C, t=5-10 min). The so-ca1led- ?break-upr phenomenon cccurs
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in the buIge, but it is not the whole ùisplay. ,A.s the aurora1 substorrrr

progresses, the bulge expand.s in all clirections (D, T=l-O:30 n-rin. ). Tn the

eveníng sid.e of the expanùing bulge, a large-scale fold- appears which travels

rapidþ westr¡rard. along Brì arc, namely, the west'rrard. travefling surge. In

the morning sid.e of the buIge, ercs appear to d¡'-sintegrate into rpatchesr

which drift eastward t¿ith a speecl or oriler 300 n'/sec.

trühen the expanding bulge attains its highest latitu<le, the

recovery phase of thc auroral substorro begins (n, T=30 min*1 hour). The

expanded bulge begins to contrac'i,. The westward travelling sur'ge may still

travel- a consid.erable ùistance after the encl of the expansive phase' but it

d.egenerates eventually into irregular -bands. Tn the morning skyo eastuarcl

d.rifting patches remain until the very end. of the reecvery phase (F, T=l-"-2

hours). At ttre end- of the substorm, tÌ.re general situation wilL be símil-ar

to tha,t just -before the onset of the substorm.

. AliAÍlOÌ''Uts (1968) exposition of the proton aurora substorrn is

outlined. in Fígure 11-, lrhere the hatching ind-icatcs the proton emission

regions superimp<-rsed- upon thevisu¡.] Ð,urore ,.;ubstorrn schene, at four st¿rtcs

of the substorm, T=0, 5-10 min, 10-30 ririn e.nd- 30 min - l- hour. Dr'rring the

qrriet perf cd.s bet.v¡cen substor:ns, the proton precipitation oceurs along rm

oval. benc-L vhich is l-ocatec.l a little eg-uatona'ard. of the auroral oval . fu

the nid¡ight mericlian the precipitation occurs over the centre region of

the auroral bulge, so that the preclpitation aree expand.s rapiclJy polertard.

fn the evening sector the proton auror¿r, shifts rapid.ly equatorward. rLuring

an ear\r phase of the substorn. However, westward. travelling surgcs which

had. aclvanced well into the evening sector do not appea,r to contain the

hyd.rogen emissions. In the morning sector, the hydrogen emission seems to
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appear over an extensive â,ree,¡ The extent of the morning precipitation area

is not knovn, Akasofu adds.

Figure a2 are histogra,rns r:f the frequency of occurrence of the

onset times of SVIA events for Kiruna and Marn¡son. Al-1 but two of the SVTA

occurrecl within three hours of loca} L nidnight with the peak occr,lrrence

at L nidnight.

Tlie poleward. auroral bul6ge in Figure 10D covers a longitud-inal

extent of about !Oo, corresponùing to about 6 hours, indicatíng that any

auroral phenomenon tied. to the bulge woul-d occur within + or ^ three hours

of local L midnigitt. .1Ls Mar+son and- Kiruna SVIA onset times have a similar

Tange, this strongly suggests that SVIA events are features of the poleward.

auroral bulge.

AII- the features of SVIA events can be correlated- vith aspects

of the auroral- substorm. The small SfA that initiate the SVIA correspond

to the buJ-ge front passing overhead. This front is highly active ancJ.

consists of fragments of arcs arrcl patcì.res which move or shi:nrner qul.ckly,

resulting in relativel¡r sma1l overall absorption.

The SVIA corresponcLs to the diffuse luninosity and. occasional

faint patch that fill- the bulge. x\NSAftI (rg6)+), EATHER arld JACIG (t966A),

and. BAILEV (fg68) al-] concfude that SVIA are associated- r,¡ith a hardened

electron precipitation. IiU emission appears to occur during botÌ:. tùc

ínitial SIA and the main phase of the SVIA within the buIge.

The magnetometer measures the net effect of all elecürie currents

both neer and. far, but gives most weight to near d.isturbances, manífestÍng

these effects in a negative bay. The fact that the negative bay starts at

about the same time (within t 2 rninutes, the time resolution of the reeord-
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ing charts ) as the ionospheric absorpticn indicates that the bulge front

must move quÍ-te quÍckIy over l¿lawson, otherwÍse the bay would. preced.e the

absorption.

Finally the duration of SVIA events from 3/r+ to about 2 hours

is consistent with the position of ì,{a¡rson (l tatitud.e about ?to) witir respect

to the various phases and. the d.rrration of the substozn in the nidnight sector.

l-igure 9 inôicates that there are ùifferenees in the times of the

peeks of ernission in the several wavelengths in the period. 4 to 6 hours before

the SVIA onset tine. These peaks correspond. to the passing of Mawson rrnder

the quiet auroral arc region. Consid.eration of F'igure 11 inùÍcates that the

peak in Ho emission should. oecur about one hour before the peak in À55778
iJ

emission at Mar¡son, and. that the 
^5577R 

e-missj-on peak should occur about !
hours before the SVIA onset.

The peak emission in À55778 an¿ ll+2788 (trigure 9) occurs about

)+ hours before the SVIA onset and. the peak emission in HU occurs about

5 to 5r¿ bours before the S\[IA onset. Thus the broad. features of Figure !
are in agreement with the auroral substo:ro mod.el_.

However, the peak in f6SOOB emission occurs at about the sarne

tine as does the H* peal<, suggesting that the electrons responsible for
16SOO8 enission nay forrn a d.Ístinct zone that corresponds closely to the

proton emission zone oï that a significant part of the ¡,6:OO8 emission is

excited by nrotons. These conclusions €ìre tentative hower¡er as there is

insufficient d.ata 'bo make conelusíve inferences.

TÌ.re apparent simultaneity of SVTA onscts at Mal¡son, Kirunel and.

Murrnansk is consistent with the a,uroro.l_ sr.¡.bstorm mod.el_. One might ex'pect

some difference in onset times et these stations as the bulge front must
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have a finite velocity. Ttre tine resr¡lution of the rioneter record.s from

Kiruna and. Mur::nansk is however about 10 minutes; thus d.ifferences Ín cnset

times as small as 15 minutes could. not be ascertained..

The appearance of SVIA at one station and not at the others is

also explainabl-e. ft should be remembered tha+. Figures; 10 and. 11 are

representative of a nea,r:. situatíon. Each substorrn d.i-ffers in total amowrt

of activity, the size of the instantaneous quiet auroral oval and. the

positirrn of the btúge on the earth. It is ct¡nceivable that SVIA could. occrlz'

at one station and. not at the others because they are polerr'ard. of the ìrulge

region. Hence aury pezrnutation of oceurrenee and non øccurrence at the three

stations is consistent, except that one woul-d. expect tÌrat simultaneous

occurrences at Mavson and. Murrnansk woul-d. ire accomparried- by an event at

Kirw¡a also, (wrlcss the emission in tite bulge is very patchy). On the

three occasions l¡hen SVIA rr¡ere sirnulta"neorrs at Mawson a.nd. Mr,¡rnansk an SVIA

occured simul-taneously at Kiruna.

The results of EATHER and JACKA (tg66a) j-ndicate that tlre relatr'.pn*

ship between II, and.the an:roral breaku¡;, ancl hence, presumably, the poler,tards
l)

bulge Ís not so straight forward. They found. that during the hour cr sc

before the auroral- 'breakup the HU intensity gradually decreased -r,ô a l.or.,¡

1eve1, often zero, in the zenj-th and. to tlie sou'bh. There i,ras still appreciaþIe

emission Ín th.: north. This suggests that the falI in intensity is due to

the zcne movin6; north of the station rather than an overal-l- d.ecrease in tirc

brightness of the emi.tting region. During and- after the breekup event, tire

H" intensÍty incrcascd- over the whole sky to about the seme level asþ"
earlier in the nigt:t. The proton emj.ssion at this stage seemed to be

associated. with the diffuse patchy lwninescenee that usrrally covered the
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sky after breakup. Seans aeross the sky during such periods showed., how-

ever, that although the visual rad.iation was patehy spatially, the hydrogen

ernission was uniforn,ly distributeti.. They also found. that auroral breakup

events rccornpanied- by post breakup g1or.r often occurred. r,rithout detectably

enhanced. IIU.

0f the past work on cosmic ra,dio noise abscri:,tion littl-e ?ras

been d.one on the mirinight SVIA (Akasofurs "Ivl" type absoritlln). Much work

has been carriecl out on the daytime M events (fnlyru<fmA 1963, BROI^IN I96L+"

ANSARI T965, JELLT anT], BRTCE T96T" BEI^IEF.SDORFF et a:-, L96.(" BE}./ERSDORFF

et al. 1968). The cì.aytíme M events are not eonsid.erecl h.ere.

Several stud.ies have beern macle tirat d.o not distinguÍsh between

thc varicus types of absorl-,tior (H¡AEZ et al " :)æ, IiAItGFtrjAVES and COI^7LEY

1967" HOOK 1968) and hence, if, as seems to be the case (¡nS¡¡f ag6j"

EATHER and.TACKA (tg66a), nRIr,nv 1968) differr:nb energy spectra of the

precipitated. electrolr.s are assc,ciated- wj.th d.ifferent typcs cf absor;-.tÍcn

events, these strid.les are of J-imitecl use.

IINSARI (tg65) investigatecl nigtrt tirne SVIA and invokc:d. a

harclened. elcct::on energy spectrum tc explain tiiem. trATHER and. JÁCKA

(tg66V) reachecl the same conclusion. BAfLEY (rg68) in ¿¡ review of the

subject, puts forwarcl a simple theorytirat supports thj.s hard.enecL spectrura

vi.ew.

The observatic-;ns of EATIìEB ancl JACKA (tg66a" I966b), FRANCIS

and. JACKA (t96g) , ancL the present obscrvatiùn$ were mr¿d-c at Maçson (L

latitud,e 7l-o), and. al1 cbservations of SVIA were macle r,¡ítirin abcut 3

hours cf'l-oca1 L miclnight. lJ.o\,rever, BEBKEY (rg68) repcrts on two svfA

fron College (r, tatituae 66a) ut ah 3Om a¡rd.5h l-ocal time on the 25th ancl
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26tn January 1966" d.r;ring which no IIU emission occurrecl.

Berkeyts 26th January event (trre e5t¡ January is not shovn) is

very smocth, not inítiated. by the usual- SIA, and. looks l-ike a d.ay time event.

The photometer records inùicate that a pulsating auroral patch r¡ras above

the statÍon.

However the time of these events is such that the 100 krn region

was well inside the earthts ghaclow, hence they cannot be construed to be

d.ay tine events. Pred.ar,m conJugate effects are also precIud.ed.. lhis absence

of HU is puzzling.

The reason for the absence of I{* couJ-d- be one of marry:

.\i) H^ en-ission only oceurs during SVIA events associated- with the polewarcL
p

bulge in the midni.ght sector (usua].Iy wittrin 13 hours of focal L nÍdnieht.)

Berkey's events occurreil at l+h 30m and 5h ]-ocal L time and the photometers

inùicate that there i.s no breakup event prior to these SVIAs ind.icatittg

that these "predanm" events may be oi a d.ifferent cl-ass to the bulge type.

ii) Thc Ho ernission is d.epend.e¡t strcngly on L latitude, and. that College
li

(66orv) is too low to regì.ster HU whercas Mar+son (]ros) is ¡etter situated.

iii) SVIA anrL HU enission ere not causally linlced even in the poleward

bulge region.

iv) EATHER and SANDFORD (l966) founci. tha,t HU emission varies greatly

during the solar cycle, and in Januory 1966, very 1ow IIU values would be

expected. It nray be that Berkeyor Hß pho'boneterr\ras not sensitive enough

to cletect these low val-ues of HU (The tltawson resul-ts ind.icete that l-eve1s

of about four Rayleíghs would be ex¡rectecL).
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Ït is interesting to note that the records reprod.uced. in Berkeyrs

paper sho¡¿ an SVIA cornnencing at about tn 15* ]-ocal L time on the 26th

January, some l+ lrours before the no-Ilu-svrA eyerrt. During the Lh 1!m event

HU enhancement is Just d.iscernible from his published" record.s throwing

suspicion on his HU photonsf,s¡ sensitivity.

MANTLE AUROIìA:

Fol-t-or,ring S.ANDFORD (l.96't+, 1968) the average intensitíes of

emission at rl+278R I[p+, 
^ 

SITTR [01] ana 16:oo8 [01] wtren the atl sky camera

ind'icaterl that no d.iserete aurora was pl'esent, were plotted against L time

for the two Kp interwal-s o- to 1+ and- 2- and. higher (see Figure 13).

If the mantle aurora had- tlre global- distributíon of the qui.et

auroral ovaì-, r^¡e r¡¡ould expect two peaks in e¿r,ch plot for cach emission,

at about eth 3om and 2h 3on L time for Mawson. These tines are when tl c

auroral oval- is intersected. by the passage of lvlar¡son (l latitu¿e TtoS)

under it (s.e Fi¿1ure 1OA).

The gap in the plot (Figure 13) ror each emission for Kp >2-

inclicates the.t discrete auroral forrns occurred. on each night of observations

betr,¡een 23h and. 2il r, time.

The À42788 tr* plots show nc¡ significant clíurnal- variation.

The À5577R tor] plots show peaks at about zr-h :om and r.h 3om for K¡r

betr¡een O- and. 1+ and a singte peak at 19h for Kp ,Z*. The À63008 [O]_]

pLots shor¡ a large single peak at about 21t fo" the l-ower Kp range anc-l a

single peak at about 3h 3oto for the higher þ range.

No overal--l consistency i-n the patterns of the d.iurnal variations

is shown betr^¡een the six plots. Certainly there is nc tend,ency tor^¡ards
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peaks at zi-ht 3Om and. 2h 3o* er,s a quiet auroral ovaJ- d.istribution requires.

However these resul-ts are not ir¡consistent r¿ith thos., of Sanoford..

The ûiu::naL yariation of x557TR end- À6SOOÎ for those periods of

each night l¡hen no discrete auroras were visibl-e, is such, especially for

Kp t2-, that it is unlikely that the variatÍon l¡as cluc orrly to the mantle

aurora and the backgrouacl airglor,r, but rather to subvisual discrete auroras

a1so. Incleecl the record.s of each in,àivid.u.al night show rapid ffuctuati-ons

characteristic of d-iscrete vi.sual aurora.

PROTON AUROIìA ÏI{THSSITY MTTOS;

EATHffi (fgeA) measured the r¿¡,tio of the intensities of f39th8 tir+,

rl+tog8 nr+, 155778 [o:-l and À6300fi ¡orJ cmissions to the intensity of ti'

in the pre-nidnight proton excited arc as it noved. tcward.s lorrer lati.tud,cs

at Fort Churchill (l tatituae TZOw). Hi.s resul-ts show a consis'bent trcnd

and. be quotes his + and. -1 standard. deviation values of the mea¡r ratio for

x5rTrg to be 12.5 and 9.O and ror À63oOR :.¡ anð" 2.J.

Figure 1\ shovs the }4awson plots for these two wavefengths.

The scatter in the l4awsctn results is inuch greater than in Eatherrs e.nc1 thc

ratios much greater. Even taking the ninimum plausible ratio represented"

by the lines on Figure tl+ tfre ratios ar.',: 20 fc,r \JJ'I-(B an¿ 16 ror f6¡OOB.

Thc clisparity betrreen the tr,ro sets of resul-ts is clifficult to

explain, except 'by suggesting that at I'lar,¡son the proton -nrecipitation is

always accompaniecÌ by electron precipitafion. ft should. be noted that

Eatherb Ho values (rrp to 3OO Rayleighs) arr: relatively high, whereas the
lJ

Mavson values (bel-ow 20 F.ayleighs ) are relabively Icw. Further work is

need.ed. to clarif! this point.
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CHAPTER l.i THE LIJIVITNOUS PATCHES

0n the morning and on the evening of August 11th an<Ì on the

eveníng of August lltth, 1966, patches of faint blue-.*rhite luminosity
'b¡ere seen in the twil-ight sky, at Mawson, The col-our and. solar d.epressi.on

angle suggested that these patc.hes ma¡,' be rai.e noctilucent elouds.

Noctil-ueent cl-ouri.s (tllC¡ occur usually at a height of about

Be f¡r. This is the height of the mesopause, where the lorrrest temperature

in the earth?s atmosphere occurs. The nature ancL origin of these cl-oucls

is not we]-l unclerstoocl.

These cl-oud.s are seen a¿çainst the background. cf a dark sky whil-e

they are still illuminatect by sunlight, when the sun is well below the

horizon, They generally resembl-e cirrus or cirrostratus cl-oud., often

having a d.el-icate fitigree pattern, lrri'r,h a markecl wave structure. They

are generally tenuous so that ste.rs shine through +-hem unclimmed.. They

are most of'ten observecL ir: the summer months at high ratitucles.

IILC are to be rlistinguíshecl frorn nacrcous, or rnother of pearl

clouds ¡,¡hich are forrned at an altitucle of 1f to 35 km at high latitucles

c-luring the winter months.

fn orc.ler that the NLC may be visibl-e from the ground: (f) tfre

sky must be rel-atively free o,f troPospheric cloud.s , (z) the mesopause

must be sunlit - this condition is fulfil-IecÌ r¿hen the sun is not more than

160 bel.ow the observerrs horizon, and (3) tfre sky backgrouncl must be cLark

enough for the cl-oud.s to stand. out - this requires that the sun is at

least 60 bel-oi,r the horizon.
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The geometry of NLC sighbing is shown iri Figure 1). An observer

at 0 ca¡ see NLC at the 82 kn l-evef over an arc extending in the vertical-

through the sun between angular el-c.vations K, K' when the true soJar

d.epressÍon angle is cr. Â.t el-evation angJ-es less than r, the sky backgrouncl

is too bright for the NLC to be visibte, and- at elevation arrgles greater

than rr, the NLC are no longer il-J.uminabecl-. The erngles, K, Kt are functions

of the solar clepression angJ.e, the l[LC helght, and. the screening height

(HSC) of the eerthrs atmosphere.

Sunlight passin6ç closer bo the earth than a height lira is so

greatly attenu¿rtecl by seattering anc-[ absorption that onþ those rays

passing above this height have sufficierrt intensity to make NLC visible.

The NLC observation period- (solar d-epression ang]-e = 60 to 160)

varies marked.ly with latitucr.e anci season. 1i rel-ationship between the true

sol-ar depression angJ-e cx, the sol-ar c-leel-ination 6, the hour arrgle T 
,

and. the l-atitud.e of tlie observer À, is

sin cr = -sin ôsinÀ-cos ócosÀcost . . . (f )

From this equation, the local rnean tj.me at vhich a given solar d.epression

angle occurs on a particul-ar clate fcr a perrt:l-cul-ar J-atitucle may be d.etertnj.necÌ.

Using this procee.fure Figure f6shor+ing the observation 1-.reriocLs througþout

the year for lvlar,rson (67.6oS) was constructecl.

A useful methocl of estimating the e"pproxi-mate hei,qht of ltrLC is

basecL on consiclerations of the height (HSff) of the shadLow of the sol-j-cl

earth plus atmospheric screening J-aye:: at the tj.:ne the upper border of the

i[LC facles from view. Fig;ure 1J shows the clepenclence cf the shad.ow height

in the sun-cl-oud.-observer plane on el-evation ari¡;le for a screening height
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of 30 km' a figure clerived from both theoretÍcaL considerotions

(cg¿¡,munr,AlN 1961 and. FOGLE ancl HAURI{T'I1 196()) and neasurenents (see

FOGLE and. IIAURIíI,TZ L966) .

The August 1l- anC 1)+ s:'-ghtings fittect the cond.itions for ItrLC

vi..z, (r) 6o . sDA < 16o (z) tne sky was free of tropospheric ct-ouds an¿ (3)

they were bl-uish-r¡hite in colour. They were reportecl (fff,fOyf,¡ 196B -
see AppenclÍx) aLs such.

These sightings c¡ecurred. cluring the Perseicls meteor shower,

Othrer sightings (HÂMIT,TON 196)+, FOGLE f966) of NLC have occurrecl cì.uring

meteor showers. However, FOGLE a.nd- IIAURtr'IITZ (f966) h¿rcL exa¡rÍned. the

northern hemisphere clata and conclud.ecl that no relationship exists

between the showers and. NLC. Tabl-e ]- lists all- the known rel-iabl-e southern

hemisphere siglrtings of noctilucent cl-ouc1s, together with rel-evant meteor

showers ancl thèir m¿rximum rate c1¿¿tes , extrerre limit clates ancl cleclinations.

Six out of the eight clisplays (treatin¿¡ as one clisplay any series

of clisplays on near nights) occurred cluring a metcor shower. The d.ispJ-ay

of J-anuary' 9 rnay have occurred. cl-ose enough after the Quaclrantid-s (January

r-4) to be related. to it. The ilisplay of Jainuary 17, 18 ancl 20, however,

cannot be relatecl- to any meteor activity.

The excel.lerit agreernent founcl- on Dccember \-5, October 30, anct

February B and. 12, Au¡4ust 11 a.ncL 1)+ ancl- in partícular Ja,nuary 1-l+, seems

tct imply some rel-ationship bet¡reen these tvo phenomena; l:.oweveï, even

Blnong these showers the d.ecl-ina,tions are such 'bhat only the Phoenj-cids

and" the Tauricls can be seen at the latitucles of i;he sightings. This,

together with the clisptay of January 17, 18 and- 20, makes it difficutt
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to see how there coufcl be any relationship.

FOGLII (private communícation) indicatecl -bhat the observation of

NLC d.uri.ng winter was unexpectecl. Theoretical- consid.erations show that

the mesopause temperature must be less than abou'b f)+5of for NLC 'bo form.

The NASA rocket soulclings at Fort Churchill- indicated. temperatures of

around tllOot< cluring the sumer months and. arorrncl 2OOOK during the winter

months. If these resul-ts are applicabl-e to the southern hemisphere one

would. not expect NLc to occur there cturing the winter months. Also, he

pointed out, the past NLC clata from both hemispheres suggest that these

clouds d.o not occtrr in vinter" The many reports of i,¡inter NLC had. always

turned out to be e-Lther aurora, nacreous cJ-oucls (essenti-aIly a vinter time

phenomenon) or sunl-it or moonl-it cirrus, he aclcleci.

The morning display of August 14 was not seen by the author

and. no neasurements were trr,ken of it. llowever from the clescriptlon, tine

and. position, it hacl all- the characterístics of NLC. The rel-evant

info:raetion relating to the two evening d.isplays is:

Time (U. f . ) S. D.1\, Bearing Etevation

August 11

August 1\

13OO to t\15

1320 to 1\20

9.30 to t6.30

t-0. 30 to t6. oo

236 to 29ToE

z)+B to a8ton

10 to 12c)

10 to l2o

AIso, Mawson: 6T.6os, 62.goL

Mawson IMT = U.T. + \htZ*

The moorr position on August 11 ancl 1)+ 'n¡as such that the patches

sould not be moonJit. For e, SDA of 90 (tne SIA correspond-ing to the

earl-i-est observation time of the patch) and a screening height of 30 krn,
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the earthrs shad.ow height (rron Figure 1T) fs about 65 lr^. Clearly nacïeous

cloud-s at 25 km cannot be sunl-Ít at that tine. As cirrus cl-oud occurs at

heights lower than nacreous, this possibirity i-s eliminated. al_so.

A copy of the col-our sl-id.e (rtate e) tat<en of the August 1)+

display was sent to FogJ-e. The d.ata relevant to the photograph are:

Fil:n: Kod.achrorne fI

ASA rating: Zj

Exposure i Z mins.

.ôperture I f /L8
FOGLE (private communieation) after examining the photograph concl-ud.ed. that

it was an aurora; either part of a homogeneous aïc or a cloud.-Iike aurora

sinil-ar to Figures 2 and T in STORMER (1955). He claj_ms that the diffuse

structureless patch shoi¿n on the eolour slide lacks the characteristic structure

and. forrn of a NLC and the col-our is too b]-ue and. too uni-forrn for NLC. He

mentions that on several- occasions in Al-aska he has seen diffuse auroïa (sorne-

tj-mes sunlit) with the bl-ue colouration, and. the structureJ-ess, d.iffuse fozm

shoLrn, on the sl_id.e.

Sunl-it aurora. usuaÌly have a green (d.ue to x:>TTSt Of] ) and or

viol-et (d'ue to ÀÀ 391)+8 ana )+2788 of N;) colour, whereas NLC usuat-Iy have a

bluish-white col-our.

From the recorunencled. exposure given by FOGLE (fg6l+) of one minute

al f /3.5 on 25 ASA fil-m, Pl-ate 2 would. be overexposed. by a factor of about

B. If this is so then any fine structure woul-d be l-ost. FOGLE Qgel+, Lg66)

shot¡¡s colour prints of NLC in which the structure woul-d surely disappear if

overexposed. by this factor.

Frcrn inspection of Pl-ate 2 it is apparent that the pateh was not



Ptate 2. The August 1b paüch of ltninosity'
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part of an auroral- arc as d-efined. in the International Auroral AtLas (fg6S).

All sky carûera recorcls (one frame per minute) inaicate the patch rem¿rined s'bati

ary for 11-a hours on the llth and. t hour on the thttr. This deviates markeclly

{rom typical- auroral behi.xicur but is characteristic of NLC. The patcTr

shows no ray structure and. the sharp lower bounclaries are not typical of

auroral lower boundaries .

Kp values """" 3* during'bhe August 11 and 1 during the August 1\

d.isp1ay. Figure 18 shows the statistieal auroral oval at different d.egrees

of magnetic activity (tfre Qp inclex is the hourly equivalent of the 3 hourly

þ ind.ex and. for the purposes here, can be thought of as equival-ent)- The

d.ÍspJ-ays occurreal at approxiuately t5h f,time. For Mawsonrs L ]atitud.e of

7l 
o it can be estimated. that for Kp = 3* auroras woul,d. probably be seen

fairly low near the horizon in the southern sky. For Kp = 1 it is unl-ikely

that auroras woul-d- be seen in any part of the sky. The probabÍlity at such

Kp values of auroras being in the western sky is even l-ol¡er.

NLC tend. to appear over a period. of a few d.ays (tatte l- ) as these

patches cJ.id.. It is unJ-ike1y that unusual- aurora would. occur on days so close

together, and. in the mornj-ng and. evening twilight sky, when the Kp is so low.

McDONALD (fg6l+) has consid.ered- the rel-a*uionships between total

a.mbient pressure, saturation and- actual water vapour pressure required. for

cl-oud formation. tr'igure 19 shows his exclusion l-imits for cloud fornation

based on the US Stand-ard Atmosphere, together vith the temperature - altituQe

profile of F¡.iTÌlRSOll et al (lg66) taken over Kwajafein (9o Z\' m)' The

inversion at J.OT km is at about the level of the highest reeord.ed mesopausc

inversions. For the luninous patch elevation of approximateþ 1Oo and. SDA
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of 160 and a screening heÍght of 30 km, the earthfs shad.ow height is about 138

km' indicating that the patches are at feast that height. On the basis of

Figure 19 it seems unlikely that ice cl¡ud.s r¿rou1d. occuï at such a great

height.

The above anaþsis has failecl to settle the question of Just r,rhat

the patches l¡'ere. The hypothesis that the patch vJ'as an aurora seems to be

quite untenable. On the basis of McDonaldrs work, the hypoth¿sis that the

patch r¡Ias an NLC would require that the temperature in the region of l-38 kra

be abnorrnall;¡ Iow, especÍa11y for the month of August, in the southern

Hemisphere.
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Letters

Behavior oî. Zentth [O I] 6300 A Airglow at Townsviile tluring
High-Altitude Nuclear Explosions

E, II. C,rnrrÁN, B. C. GI¡soN-Wrr,DD, B. P. I(llroì-r,e, ,\ND \\r' \{. Colprr¡'N

u niu c r sit 1¡ r,?, :i : j i:; :,i,i,', oll )i ìï,T,,0 c o, A u s t r, t i n

Eally lcpolts of the high-aititude uuclear ex-

plosion over Johnstoll lsland (i69.5'W, 16.7'N)
on July 9, 1902. sìrori,thnt the [O I] 630t1 A air-
glorv crnission incl'easecl at plaocs letuotc from
the explosion. Odencrantz et ai. U9621 observeci

an incrcasc of the ortler of 10 ra.vlcìgltr. at China
Lake, Califolnia (117.6"W, 35.7'l(). I¡. E. Roacli
(private cornrltirrication, .i 9t2) hls suggcstecl

thet much highcr increases of the ordct'of hun-
ch'cds of raylcighs miglii be cxpectecl in tlie
rnagnetic conjr,rglte legion to Jolitlstolt Islencl.
This prcdiction rriet rvit,ìt spectacttlal' confi¡lna-
tion flom ì{el' Zealancl. 'flie atrrolas ol¡servecl

thele h¡tvc beel giveu n'icle publicit)¡ jn both
the daily and the popular scientifìc plc-.s (Caldel

[1962] for cxa.mple). Tire eqrccLecl enhaucemeut,

should be centcrecl 1's¡1r l'6¡1glil¡r 'ivhele the tle-
ridian through Johnston Islard intersects the
approximate magnetic conjugate iatitude, a.p-

proxirnately in tlie ueighborhood of Samoa
(172"\\r, r4'S). The likeÌihood of a large ir-
clease occurriug diminishes ¿rs thc longi'.urÌinal
clistance to the e¿r.qt or tt'est becornes gleater. It
is of ccnsiclela,blc; iilportance to clelineate the
coljrigate lcgion, ancl in thi.. connectiot it, might
br: s1p..¡.¿ thal the easi coast of ¡\ustralia in
tlie vicitity of, ."a¡', TorvnsvilJe (latìttrde 19,25'S,
Iorrgitr.rcle 146.75n8, aucl gcomagnctic latitude
28.4'S) woulcl bc an intercs',irr¡¡ point at *'hich
to obse¡r'c the rvcstem limits of this conjugatc
region. This note is rvritten with tliat purpose

in mind.
Results of a, plcliminary examinatiou of mea-

surerrcnts calrìcd out at Tol-nsville fcr the high-
altitudc explosions of ,Tuh' 9, October' 20, Octcr-

ber 26, l{ovetnbct' 1, aud Novembcr 4, .1962,

appcar iu Figule 1. 'lhe plois rcpresent diurrlal
zenitli r.alrtes tletclnrinecl bi' nrcans of a phototn-

aLu lHu,rultata et øi.,19571 lìtted rvith au inter'-

Iel'cuce filter ccntered near 6300 A. The values

shorvn are appt'o-titnale rayleighs pentìing ac-

curate caÌibration of the refereirce source oI tìle
photometer. They are reduced frotn actu¿l ob-

servations mecle ¿t Lll-mittute intervals through-
out the hours of darì<ness on the five nights

lnentionetl above. Thc approxiilate zero times

shorvn on tlic plcts rvere obtaiued by mouitoring
the countdou'n LrlolcÌcest lrom Jchlston -[sl¿nd.

The reportecl approximnte':ieÌcl of the July ex-

plosiol \yâs one tnegrttou, tliat of October' 26

onc lrutclrecl Ìiiiotons, ancl rhe rest I'erer of tlle
orcler of 'ucus of kilcíons.

Significantll', lirrge iuct'eases in intensity are

r:viclent on tirc nights of October 26/27 a-'rl

November I/2 and 1/5, bú it is not likely ttiai'

thcse increases resttlt solely from the ionization
etlecis of tbe nuclear explosiotis. lterlt si¡nìIar

bel¡,auiar has l¡eett' obscruccl on' otltet n'iç!ús dur-

i.ng Octobcr on' u.:l¿iclt' tto hir¡h'-altiLude nuclcrLt

erplosintt, was rc9torted l"ultircr evirience tbat

thc 6300 A enissicn rvas nol rnarkedl¡' iucreasecl

oveL Torvnsville is apparclil írotl tr'i¡1ure 2, in
l'hicìr tlic rnaximrtut lnidrllc of tilc nìght vlr'lues

floln tliurnll curves for 23 uigìrts clur'ìng the

perioci of the tcsts are plottccl. llnhalcerÌ trvi-
light, velues liave been Cisregrucleci; the ploiterl
maxirrrums occur duling the local timc periocl

2230 +"o 0330 h. 'Ihese pÌots sholv tiret I'ecl air'-

glo*' incrcases plogles:ivel¡' as surnrner is ap-

proached. It will be noted that tllc r-alues trorre-

sponding to the five nucler,L test nighfs confonn
to this gcncral pattenr, snggc-.ting that the en-

h¡,ncements on those niglits are due to seasonal

1r'eld.s lathel than ûhe elÏecls of nuclear cxplo-

:sions. I'Iiddle of the niglit cttltaucerneut, similar
lo thnt shol'n in tbn clirrt'nals ol Figure I has

285:;
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been obscrr-ccl ¿rl ìlaui lBu'bier et al., 79ö21

rvhich is roughll' m¿ìgnetically conjugate to
Townsville. This behavior tras observed on sttm-
mer nights, suggesting further tliat rniclnight or
early morrring enhancernent is to be erpecter-l al;

least duling surnner in tlopical latitudes.
It is possible of course that srnall increases ilt

rcrl ailglorv, of the kind foLrnd by Odencrantz
ct al., dicl occrrr ovcr Tolvnsville after the explcr-

sìons. As lncntioned by those attl:hors, srreh smrll

Diur.ual yariation of tO Il 6300 A ailglorv on five nights of high-:rltilude nttcleat'
exlrlosious. The apptoxirnate seto timeg at'c nl¿11'l(e(Ì bt'the letter',1I.

ilrcreases coulcl be &ccol,ttìted for by pxir pro-
cluction resulting from eiectromsglìetic ratliation
or neutron bcltns, aucl thtts the effect is of short

duration, lasting only some 150 seconcìs ¿rftel'

the ex¡-,losion. Unfortun¿rtely there are no quan-

titative zcnith nieasttrements available at Tolvns-
villc for tlie ,Iuly I exitlosion. The onl;r trvo
nights on 'rvhich quantitative observations n'ere

actualh'in p::ogre,.s at tlie tirnc of a high-altitude
¡nrclelL cxplosiou nt'c C)c:tober 2{l/27 rncl No-

JULY 9/IO
YIELC- IMTGATON
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verDber I/2. Yaúation in zenith airglorv iu tlte
approxirnate interval 200 seconcls before and
300 seconcÌs afier zero tirne is shon'n in Figure 3.

The variatious shorvn there ale of the sane
order as the rardom flLrctuations rluc to tiie rela-
tivo accurac¡,' of scaling of the recording chart,
approximrtelv :+-25 r¡r'lcigh.. 'fhelefore it mu-ct

bo concluclocl that tlie pt'e-cerìt metÌrod of obser-

vation rniglrt not l¡e suflìeientl¡' sensitivc to dc-

l9ó2

Iig. 2. N,I¿rxir¡uru r,¿lues of intcnslt¡' fol' r'¡Lt'ìous nigLts tlrloughout the tesl, seaso¡. f.'t'i-
auglJs t,eplesent values obtai:red on nights of nuclea¡ explosion; circlcs teplesent vrlttes
obtainecl on nights rvhen no erlilosion was leportecl

tccb sma.ll incrcurclits of tlìe order of 10 rayleighs

rrne,mbiguously.
.{. complete analysis of all obserr'¿tions at

T'orvnwille during the test period, inclucling

ionosoncle clata, is being ¡trepnrccl for publiea-
tion.

SECONOS RELÀTIVE TO ¿ERO f ¡I.II

Fig. 3. Variation of oirglorv near zero tinre
'lhe fluctualions shorvtt ;lte dr'¡e mainl.v to experi-
mental error'.
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13.
Jouaw* oF CEo¡EYsrc^L RESE^RcH

Barbíer et al. il962,l found strihing âgreement
betweer photornclci' messuremeuts of tlìe [O I]
6300 A night ailglol' nnd calcttlated values based

on the ionospiieric paratneters /"/, ¡r,nd /¿'1. The
published obsen'atiot.ts were rûacle in the north-
eln tropics a,t À{aui (htitude 20.8'}I, longituiìe
156.5"\Y) on thrce summet nights clurìrrg 19ô1.

The compalison was betrveen observcd valttes

and values caìculatecl accorcling to Barbier's

[1957] semiempirical formul¿:

/ _ÌL,F _ 290\ - .,Q: A(Í,F,)'o"p( H / ,

wherc I is the intensit'y in rayleigirs, 11 is the
scale lreight, and .4. aucl C are coustnnts. Barbiu
et aI. lL962J assumed H : 41.3, and for tlie
constants they derived the vaiues ,4 : ì3.84, C

- 18. Aì, Tarnanrasset Barbier and G[aunze

[1962] found the values A - 2.94 a 0.i2 ancl

C - 109 -+- 4.2. These results were obtained
from a statistical calculatiou ba.serÌ on the ac-

cutnulated values of ailglow and ionospheric
parameters observed iu the three-yea,r period

betl'een 1\Iay i957 encl November' 1Jô0. There

rvere insufficielt data from any one night, liorv-

ever, to dircctly compare observecl ç¿ith calcu-
lated values from the '-la.tnalrassct observations.

In ihe prcsent note, observeC valiatiorl of Iecl

airgiorv is comparcd with the variation calcn-
lated accolcli¡g to a simplified fornr of IJalbicr's
relation for thrce replesentative nights during
thc rvinter, spriug, ancl sumner of 1962 in the
southcrn tropics at 'l'orvnsville (lati-,ude 19.25'S,
Iongitnde 146.75'F, geomagnetic l¿titude 28.4"

S). For convenience iu rnaking a courparison,
the constant C llas bcen ignorecl and .4 has been

given au albitrer'¡' value to bring cnìcr.rhted ¡rncl

theoreticai culves for each niglit into coirlcidcllce
at the maximurn middlc-of-tlie-niglrt valrre.

VoL. ó8, No. 19 OcroBER 1, l96J

The plrotometer llluruintct' et aI', 19571 cm-

ployeci in the obsen'alions is fitted v¡ith two

interfererce frlters centcred ol t3300 A and 530C

A. Thc 5300 A filter serves to elir¡in¿rte zodiacral

backglound. This iltstrument \4'¿s operated on

the same site as the vertical inciclence sot¡lider

of tlie 'Iorvnsville Ionospheric Predictioir Sta-
+"ion. Silmrltaneons observations of zenith airgior':

irtensity and ionospheric pararneters \\'ele pos-

sible, sir:ce the intensity was recorded at <.rue-

¡rlinute intervals aircl tÌie parltlnetcrs ¿l¡ fifteen-
minute intervals.

Figure I shorvs the general tlencl for the Êve

months covered by the obscrvations. The ob-

servecl values are approxitnate pendirig accur¿tte

c¿riibration of the I'eference sotll'ce r.rf the pho-

tonreter. The June 3-4 rcsults ale characteristic
ol n'inter quiescent conditìons lt To¡vnsviìle. On

the other hand, the ulrrves for Ncvember 4-5
shorv enlianced behavior after uricìnight similar
to thrt fountl by ßarbier et al. ll962f at llaui
fol surnrner nights. Delinviol intennecliate be-

trveen these trvo extrcmcs is apparent frorn the
rc-*ults for August 1-2. On all threc uigllts the
snme excellent âgreernclrt betrveelr the observed
ancl cnlculated v¿lues is obtainecl as at l'Iaui.

The red lirglorv intensity itr thr-: lt¡rpioximate
interval betrvccn midniglit aild 0'100 local time
shorvs a markecl sensolral inctcasc as stttntrter is
a¡lploached. In acldition to the tr'igure I i'e..rtits,

tlre sn¡ne tcndenc¡' for red airglorv to inct'ease

rvith the approach of srtmmer has bcen observed

on trventy otliel nights investigated cltrring tlie
fir'e months by several people lCartnan et al.,

1gì63 I .

tr'r'om a graphical eomparison of the actual
par:rmeters h'Ir and f .F", Barbier et cI. 11962l
conclrrtlcd lh¡,| h'F ri'cs the tlominlting,factor
fo¡ 6300 A emission at N'Iaui. Arr analysis of the

Letters

Relationship between [O I] 6300 A Zenith Airglow and

Iouospheric Parameters f oÉl2 and it'F at Townsville

E, H. ClHrtaN aND B. P. I(rr,rovr,P

DePartment of PhYsícs
U ni,uer si,ta C oll.eg e o ! T ownsuill,e,'l' owræuille, Australia
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relati.¡e contributions of the ionospheric param-

eters for Townsville is given in Figure 2. Hete
observecl airglow in ra¡'leighs is plotted on the

same graph as the functions (/,F,)' and exp

l-(HF - 200)/4t.31. These two functions are

plotted on an arbitrary scale with the maximum

values normalized to the maximum middle-of-

the-night observed airglorv as in tr'igure 1.

Althougir the constituent functions vary in
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Further airglow-ionospheric parameter cotre-
lation f¡om tñe present ser{es of observations is
being prepared for publication.

Aclcnowled.gment. We Àre indebted to the
Commonrvealth Ionospheric Predistion Serv-ice
and the Officer in Chorge of the Townsville Sta-
tion, A. B. D. Drury, for provicling data befcrl'e
publication.
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Jounter or Grop¡vs¡clr P.nsE¡rc¡r

The size ond brio-htness of the ailglori' crnit-
tirig lcgions investigltcd rit Totvnsi.illc (latitudc,
19.25'S; longitLrcìc, 146.75"1ì; geouìûgrìetic lrtì-
tude, 28.4'S) clurirg the peliocl l-rctrveen Jul¡'
and l\ovcmbei 1962 r.urclclgo sr,',stcrnrtic dirim¿rl
and scasorul clrangcs. l)iurnal bclr¡rlior in thc
tlopieal zone is c|¡ir'¡Lc(clizecl ìry rnicldle-of-thc-
uight t-.nlranccmr:rt oil sornc srln.lllcl rtights. ED-
hancc,,l û300 .r\ ailglo,l- fitrrr reqìons ¿1110 to 1000

krn in cli¡lncir.r' ccn'lclccl olì â sillgle sL¡r lo."-
tiorr rvcre ol¡scn'ccl 1-¡t' IJq'bicr cú nl. f 19t-i2l rt
l{aui (ìrtituclc, 20,8'N ; iorrgitriclc, 156.5'\\¡;
geomagrrr:tic Ìltitucle, -20') in the noltlterir
surmncr of 1964, This l<incl of l¡eh¡r,.'iol also oc-
curs at Torvnsville; iü llas bcen cstrl¡lisltecl thcrc

iCn.rman ut¡ci t,]ibsttn-lVilclc, 19ö11 tli¿t oallv
sumrner ¡ni,-idle-of-tbe-nìght enlianccmcut dc-
velol-.s proglc-.sivcl.v* ft'otn cotiipicte al-.,scrrcc iu
winter. Iri this lcttel the diru'u¿il ctld seasolal
varialions of thc ctlission pattcnì are stucliecl iu
dctail fcl u, t1'pical $'iùtel a1ìd a l1'pical earll'
sulnmer night.

The pliotorne tc," lI[u'uliata ct cLl., 1957_] cil-
plo¡'ed in the plescnt oJrservations cornirlctcs
one scan of thc slly cvcly i6 ruirrutes in stcps of
1 Ininute corleslroiiding to 16 eqrrally spaced
azimuth clilcctions. I)riring each nzinluth irteÌ-
val the instrrunclb observes in tlic six zenith
directions given in 'l,rbic 1. llhe seconcl coh,rn'nr

in the t¿rì¡lc sho¡r,s the n¡rlrroxilLutc, r'rrrliu-. c,l

the cilcular ¡ìr'c¿r. s\rcpt ont ili the crrrittirrg ll¡'er,
assumiug a heiglrt of abolit 2õLl krn. Ihc photorn-
eter is fitted r,ith nalror'¡ bancl inicrfcl'cncc fiì-
tel's centelecl. ori 6300 A and õ300 'f, thc lar.tcr
to measure zodiacal antl stcll¡,r sl¡1r þr¡l-o¡s¡111{.

Figulcs 1 ancl 2 shorv cornplcte sets of dir,u'n¡rl

curves repre-qcnting thc intensity r'oliatlon for
typical wintel quicsccnt ¿urcl -spling cnhancetl
conditio¡s along the N:-S alld E-1\' dirr:ctions.
The cl¿ta of lìigrrle 2 for thc uight of Nor'. ,1-5

are also iucluclccl in ligure 3, .¡-hich -"horvs all
data fot ihc r-righr; plotted ¡Ls sixteel isophotc
sl<y maps. Thcsc nups g-ive r.alues of intelrsitl,

NoYr:il¡rR l; '196.{

in lprprorimnte rl¡ìcighs tncesuL,:d as clescribecl

in the last paragt'lplrs fot' sixtccn consectltive
sc¡rns of the photorr-letcr. Inclividttal maps t'cp-
leseut the âvclage l.rrttorn of etni-.sion intcnsit¡'
clul'ing the lcspective sixtccn-urinttte scntruirlg
pcliocls. 'l'hc ma¡-,s ol r|igule 3 arc orrlv ror,tgh

lrirploxirnntions to tiìc corlcspolding sclit's of
instant¿rneons patterns, J¡ccanse the lnarkcd
progrcssive charrges rvhicL o't¡vior.rsl-v clo occttt',

pal'ticularl)' bctri'een uriclniglrt uicl 0100 hcrurs,

ooiucide rçith the progt'cssive sw'ccp of the
plioton-retel es it rnovcs coutrterclocl¡rvise. Tiris
lcsults il c, si.\teerì-mirìute lrtg betu'ecn thc first
¡rnd lrrst azirntith¿rl positiotts oL.sel'r'ecl lor each

map, ancl collsiderabie clistclt,ion is incvitable.
This restrictiLrn applics to a le;sel e.'itelll; lvlìeÌl
thc prttern is ntotr, or less stable, as bctrvcen
03UC ald 0400 hours. Ou the othet hancl, tire
ovct'-all bchavior thlotrghor.rt the oì-rscn'ed ltart
of the night is fair'ìy s'cll reptescuteC by the
complctc set of Dr¿rìls. This suggcsts & nol"e ac.
culiLtc pictr.rre of the size of cmitting regions

rnight lesult from r nctliocl involvirg a com-
pelisorr of 1.he i'arìatiol of intcnsity zlt various
pr-rints as thc night progl'csses rathr.r than b)'
measrrternent fror-n incliviciuâl sk)' ttttps, Roach,

et aL. l19iSl hlve dcr-iscd .cilclì c mcthod for
detclnrinirrg the size of cmitLing legions for
[O l] õ5i7 A. nirglon'. This mcthocl of com¡rtr'-
ing diunial changes is basr:cl otr thc â-qsrrmption

thlt regions ¡i-¡soci¡L1ccl rvith tlrr: -*anie elcmcnt
of lilglow cmiütirìg pniteln tend to produce
y-rrL rrllel cìiuln¿l \'ârì¿ìtiorìs. For cxrtmplc, the

'I¡\BLtr 1

Zcnith i\nglc 0 Sclnning lìadius. km
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Itig. 2. Red aír'glot' diulnal curves Ior a typi-
cal eally summer night on s'hich anomalous efter-
rnidrright enirancernent occnLs.

northcrn plrts of the sk1', represented by the
six diurnal crlr'l'es frorn zenith to 73'1E'N in
Figure 2, nndergo sirnilar charrgcs rnd therefore
ought to corlesporcl to the s¡me ernilting regior.
The serne can be saicl for most of ihe E-\\¡
diurnal ciu'ves. Correlatiorr bctrvcen poinis on

the respcctive diunral crlrves is to be expectecl,

therefolc,, and in the plesent s'olk the lallk
cli{ïerencc coeflìcierìt
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scrvations, the trvo orthogonal sets of clata ap-
peaîing in Figurc 2 are tnalyzcd to <-¡bta"in

elcven vahrr:s of p in each of the trvo clil'cotions.

Iu the N-S dilcctiou for each time of the night
tlie value of interrsit5' at 73'18'N is ccmparecl
xith the corrcsponcling vnlues for thc remaining
l0 zelrith distances. In the Il-\\' the oomparison
is betq'ccn the 73'18'W and the rentaiucler.

When the diurnal intcnsìty is lelati'r'el¡' lovr,

s¿ì,y lcss than about 100 ra¡'ieigirs, tlte rattcìcm
vaiiations take coutrol, ancl it is not possiblc to
speak of paraÌlel diurnal r'ariltions. T'l,is is tlie
ease for the southcm sky on Nov. 4--5, and for
tlre rvlrole sky on July 4-5 (Figtres I anå 2).
Tlrus equatiou I ¡vill onh' have significance
lvhen appiiecl to a night of enhalrced er,ri-=sion,

as in Figrrre 2. figure 4 shorvs the cot'r'r:latiou

coeflìcient es a function of distance ft'om the
respective refercnce points for both Ni-S ¿nd

E-W cìilcctions for Nor.. 4-5. For p to liave
signiíìcance in tenns of the geometric uiagnitu'Je
of single ailglorv etnission ferttires, jt mLlst lic
qreater thn 2/(n, -3)"", ie. gleatcr than 0.60

in tlre presení case lRorch, eú ø1., 1958]. -¡\ccold-
ing to Iigu':c ,1, thìs colrcsponds lorrghl¡' to
linear dilncnsions of tlle order of 1000 krn.

It rvill be clear frorn the precerling para-
glaphs th¿rt tire correl¿tiou coelficiclrt nrethod
s'ill not -vielcl usefrrl results for thc quiescent

rvinter couditions of JLrly 4-5. A cornpat'ison of
Figurcs 1 and 2 shos's iliat the all-niglit ìre-

havior of Juìy 4-5 is simiiar to the behavior on

Novembcr 4-5 in all observecl positiols of thc
sk¡r ¿.rt;n* the last hotrr or so Jrefore dcr'.'n. It
follorvs th¿rt the emission pa,tteln thror.rgliout
the rvholc night of Jrrly 4-5 vill ltc similal to
the almost unifomr regiotrs ilhistratecl in the
last foul isophotes of tr'igurc 3. WitL this sirnplc
picture fol rvintcr lcltlesctrttng one exll cme

during the observecl season ancl tlie enri)' sttm-
mcr bcir¿r'iol of ìi'o'¡ernìrcr' 4-5 conesponcling
to the other extteme, the over'-all bcha'r'iol' for
the season can be surrtntt'izetl as follou's. fn
u,intel' there is no tencìencv f or a s¡'stematie
anornalous p¡rttern to clevelop, citlier at ts'ilight
yCarma.n, et al., 1963] or throughout the niglrt.
Twiligl-.t enhancemcnt oi tlrc orclel of 200 ra.t-
leighs is follorvecl by a genelll cleclease to less

1,han 50 ralleighs. Early sutltler 'beha'viol fllls
into trço classes, qniescent alcl enllanccd nigÌits.

Quiescent nights are chnlactet'jzccl l¡v ¿bsence

of anonalous mjcldlc-of-1he-riiglrt enhance¡nent
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employed by Roach e¿ ol. [105S'l is uscd. In this
relatioli d is r;he difference of lank bctrveen pairs
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is the total nnmbct of such pails of reaclings.
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of the kincl slios'n in the northel'lì sky in
Iligure 3, but the¡- tencl to sho[' âlì ¿ll]omalous

trvilight enltanrlcllcut in the south-souths'cst

icl. )lcu'bier, 1961, 'La nappc occiclcntnle'l '

Euhanced eâll]'summer nights scem io have a

trvo-folcl behavior: the sky can be resoÌr'ed irto
large regiotrs of lorv inteu'qit)' (less than 200

rayleighs) on rvhicli ale sulrerimlrr-'secl cloucl-likc

featttres of rnpiclly var¡'ing iutensir¡' ntensttlitrg

up to about 1000 lin in cliameter.'Jìhcse tirglorv
'clouds' exist mairlly it thc equatorial' zone to

the uorth of tlie Torvnsvitle latitucle.
Stuclics of the ionospheric pat'nmeiers /,F,

and, lt'IÌ inclicntc that the airglou' cloncls h¡tvc

their origin in an incrcase in clcctr'on clcnsit¡-

accompanied b¡' a lcduction in the blse ìrcight

of the 17 laycr'. TIle dinltial l'nrialion in this

corìnecti()rì has bcelr describecl h5' Carntan ancl

I(itfoyle [1963] encl latitude eîfc'cts b¡' Ccu'ntan'

t1964]. Ä.ri int'estigatiou of the seasotlal âspects

of the latilude col'relation betrvecn ionospheric

parametcr ancl ellltancecl red airglo*' is proceecl-

ing'
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